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1908. at the post otfice a,t Bva-lmĝ  

Stea; North Carolina, under the Act ot 
jg>j?i?res8 of March 3 1879.

Wednesday, May 28, 1913.

Why is the Bog Law not , en

forced in the town and county ?

Hello Central! How is the 
.sew telephone system? 0. K. 

"'Shank you.

entrance, but the Dispatch has 
fought bravely and heroically 
against want and persecution in 
a faithful effort to overcome 
many unjust criticisms that have 
been heaped upon it. The in
dustrial sunshine is now in our 
face as bright as you couUhpossi- 
bly expect under a democrat ad
ministration, because there is 
little real hope abroad in thelahd 
atthepresent time. Thewoolgrow- 

ers of the West, the Sugar planter 

of the South, the cotton farmer 
of the Atlantic States and the 
cotton manufacturer of the East 
are equally discouraged and jus
tly s6. We are casting no linger
ing look behind, but are meet- 

ing face to face the issues of the. 

day and expressing views that 
we believe to be the correct stand

on the great questions of the hour 
and we know that as we grow 
older we shall gain more wisdom 
and that our friends will be led 
to the one and only conclusion that 

there is no fight worthy of enter
ing and no battle we can claim 
any glory, save those that are in 

behalf of the right.

Our Duty.

What our duty as a newspaper 
editor is seems to be the duty of 
'every other person - to inform 

us what to do. Within the past 

few days we have been approach

ed by a number of citizens and 
asked why we have not exposed 
th<̂  supposed mistake in connec
tion with the election of the 

Chief of Police for our town. W e 
have answered in words plain 
and simple, we know is simply, 
what, the rumors that we 

We would suggest to the Greens- hear from day to day. If, how-

Do your duty. Kill the flies 

and save the life of yourself arid 

that of others.

Alamance County has more 

rural telephones than any other 

sounty in North Oarolina.

Does it hold its shape ? T ha t’s the real 

test o f a  good shoe! ,

Poorly made footwear quickly gets baggy 

and wrinkled.

Queen Quality wearers are never troubled 
in this way. These shoes always hold their 
sU&e. That's because they are made 
w ith  the flexible sole, which yields natur
ally. to every movement o f the foot

A ll sizes and styles now  in stock.

Prices range from $3.50 to $5.00.

S o it cogency *

Foster Shoe]Co.

fi

government pare morals ’’andj (Continued from, -first page.), 

the Christian, life than we ever j populated rural sections through- 
have before. If  you are interest- ■ out tne counity of Alamance, so
ed in Burlington, Alamance Coun- j ^  "ould , that the local

i , , . r:«! management has' made a very
*y and our state, yod Wiu sia d < w ĝe ^eejgjon jn opening in Bur-
by and support us. , ; lington.

The first and second greatest; Mr. Badgett reports that the

We want you to see yourself in some ot 
these rare models—see the material, the 
cut, the style, the finish, the workmanship 
and select a model that really tits and is 
really becoming.

g|We stand behind you in seeing t̂hat you 

are satisfied every day during the life 0f 

our suits. Not necessarily high in price 
either. Would like for you to see the hand 
tailored suits at $10, 12.50, $15, and S20. 

Hardly ever an alteration necessary these 
days in our suits goes to prove their pc?. 
fection.

Summer Clothes, Underwear, Hats, and̂ 
Shirts.

institutions of any land is its |

boro fans to clean out the cellar. 
lor it appears to us, on the out

side, that they have gone in for 

\he season.

The charity institutions of Il

linois have ordered their soup 
ladies cleaned and prepared for 

sse. We don’t know the reason

vnv: •?

ie in all three ot the towns

churches and its -newspapers, if i ar® veriv enthusiastic about the
_  i collesre s opening ard are promis- 

j-ou ...are .figntmg t.iese tvvo 01-,:ng. their hearty endorsement
ever, facts are as they are claim" • ganizations you are .out of har-1 anj  co-operation.
ed, it is our duty to give them 
as much publicity as possible, 

but we have lived so far a simple 
life,* with a simple faith with a 
single hope that we may never 

know-lingly or intentionally' say 
or do or be a party to any act or 
transaction that will directly or 
indirectly injure or bring .shame 
humiliation, or disgrace upon any 

one regardless of his station inStore Close.

ti e understand the merchants I life, 
nave decided to close their stores j We have been ’requested 

F. M. begin nim

by

Si s. i cr June the ; many for a long time to write 

rjrst. This is a very wise step, j some very profound editorials on 
indeed. It gives the merchants j many very insignificiant mat

ters and in many cases,

mony, with all that is good, pure, j All of the regular business, col-, 
and noble and it is only a question j lege courses will be taught in 
of a short time until your career!*® Burlington College in both
. idav and night schools'as taught
will be numoered with the faii-i in the !oca! coijege. Mr. Bad-

ures of our own generation,' gett-who has been prominently

See Our Line of Men’s and Boy's fo lia

H o m e  o f  G o o d  C l o t h e s
connected with the local college (i 

. will have charge of the Burling-; 
ton college.

therefore, our last appeal i? that 
you may join hands with the in

strumentaiitie.1? and organizations * ----- .—
that are fighting the real battles > Mceiao^ Al Tfefe Bafetist Cbrch.

of life, j Two services, were held at the
I Babtist Church Sunday night

Mr. Geo. Wilburn, oi
ton is the guest of Mrs, 
Wilburn this week. .

,,.ran I The church and Baraca Sunday 
11 "t School room being filled to over- 

1 flowing. Rev. W. Warren Lis-;

and all iheir help shorter hours, 
Co which they are j ’ustly entitled, 
fn fact theje if; a very small 
amount of goods bought after six 

M. We congratulate you 
this year progressive step.

mat- Wood mower tor SA 
:.n̂ l in many cases, they gain Coble-Bradshaw 

weie things that do not pertain 
in any sense to the public good.
In fact these gentlemen that

on;have made these requests in 
many cases were not friends of 

the Dispatch, in a substanstial 
manner. Many of them belong 

(to the opposition in political mat-j 
.Last year' in North oarolina; ^ers> a nvajority of them are not 

three thousand • evyn sCtbscrihers to the paper 
Jun^e the/ fii’s t jaRCj SOme tin.tare subscribers do

Save the Babies.

___  comb preached in the church
GOOD second hand Waiter A*! and Rev, William R. Sloman in 

c ALE at bar-: the class room. The music w a 
Co. ■ led by Mr. Clarence E. Brow .

. —  i Services will continue during the 
Just received; a car of No. 1 1 ^'€.ek.

hard and sapped singles, J. W. | ----- — — •'---
CateS Burlington, N. C. I Piles. Cured in 6 to T..4 Days

... . ........... ........... ,__-----  : Your • will refund moiioy if. VAZO;

[no. Snyde

TRY the PENSL
/iu

was bound ever:

in
ciiere died over 
oabies between
and December the first. There 
were three chief causes for this 
orreat Ions to our State, viz; sum-

complaint, 
a

not even want to. tpay their sub
scription, but still they demand 
of us the building of ,a great and

ever* and ma-1 powerful medium for the sup- 
•xdd to this loss the griet | pression of evil; the uplift of 

to lathers and>mothers. j humanity, and the promotion of 
J^e^co tells us that these three; a wealthy municipality.
Vlases are the direct result of There is little honor less glory

and the want of a lucrative in
come from the publishing of a

germ *jfe carried by flies.

[f .you love your children you 
will screen your house and see to 
■;t that these little death devils do

;i '̂.jisr. ■ win r.'tunu rau-.u.y n i.-ijLu j
Ol.Vi'-M KNT taii.n t<> our.; atsy casa. of Itching,. 

. . .  . Ulin-.i, = *r rratrinlinur IMU'sinCtoW d4ys.
to court arte:: preliminary hear-: xhcnr;,. *v- r gives Lak* an-i soc. 
ing Tuesday night at Mayor’s, T„ c ^ r c T ^ T o ^  Day
Hai., ’• »M-1 Quinine. I ir stops thi

* ! ro*.-5{™ d:--- ilcatlsctw a-.v:l works oir the CoKi.
Dr, and Mrs. J. S.- Frost ac-1 a »•> tu.-:.

companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. { c" 8 " 1" -iJC•
G. Holt have ju^t returned from l'u«m Sura-n, Wso’t Cars 
a.trin to Davie County bv auto-’, . ^ r - . ! vv*- l ongs ! an- i |r . g .

, > j--.- -nr.'.i bv ■■■■.• \v -:l, o1 ! -reliant*?- i;r.
mobile. Ar.Vis-r.iL 0:1. ._ It rel-̂ v.

................ -  >— 1— aa, i  HeaU i t  cii-i sac;« ti« e . 2dc, 50c. $1.00.
Last Wednesday morninn,' be-.

Exclusive - Agents
tween Union (.'ha** 
National Bgnk, y-f 
with initia' M, 
please ^ t '.m  to 
PATCH 'OFFICE s. 
ward.

a'id First, t
r',r , ♦ • j

cutt i?n * |
Finder wilt i

STATE DfS-j 
?vd receive re- i

,,u

weekly newspaper. If ihe peo
ple of our town, county and state

Cleaning up our houses and lots 
and thus remove the birthplace 
>£-the iiy, we would spend less 

-medicine and doctor bills.
If you do not know the best 

step to take in fighting the fly, 

m ite the State Board of Health 
tkC.Kigh and begin now this most 
‘‘T-poTtant tight.

not contaminate the food of our | could ever realize that it is the 
children. j local paper and not the Saturday

It we would spend more in | evening Blade, the Kansas City,

Star, The Rural Weekly, and 
many other papers that are pub
lished beyond our borders, .that 
shapes the destiny of our town, 
county and state, they would be 
more loyal to our local industries. 

We would, therefore, suggest 
and ask for the loyal snpport of 
every citizen of owr county and 

state in our humble effort to 
build a large town, a wealthier 
county and a greater and, better 
state in which to live and enjoy 
the blessings of'life. This aim 
and hope can be accomplished 
only by your co-operation, give us 
the news, give us the 
kicks, subscribe for our paper, 
a n d  p a y  y o u r  
s c r i p t i o n, a d v ert i s e in 
our columns, because we already

Six Years.

With, this issue we begin the 
:-Mth year of our career as a 

aewspaper. What we have done 
'ind what we have not done dur- 

that time is a matter of pub
’l l  'secord. At times the future 

been so dark that it presen
ted few rays of light to open the 

way for future activity, at other 
times the sun has shone out in 
all its glory and blessed our 
.bands in all our undertakings.

Dften has the wolf knocked at 
door and it was with great 

difficulty that-we prevented his

W. T. Pener- 
sraph of Durham m ir th<* ('ity. ;

ending the bedside of Mr?.; 
P°ndereaph'-* father, Mr. ,E. M, : 
\-'Axander. Mr. Alexander'^ r̂ -n- , 
diKon is about thf same as it has, 

. the past te-n dav>?.

Post Ofiac* Exaramatks&s.

1 civil service examination 
will he held at this place June 14 
-v»r. the position --'of clerk in Post 
Office., Any persons desiring in
formation on this 
same by applying

can secure
to the ioea

ig io n  a n d  M e d ic in e

Secretary of Board of Examiners.;
Jno. C. Jones, Burlington, N. C, j 
any one desiring to take this ex.-1 
ami nation must have papers filed j 
with Post Office Department notJ 
later than June llth . Complete!
form of rules and ex p'anaii n of i t J L ' ^ u a  mod. medicto^ 
■examination will appear in the! Yes, there i«. The oid-tSie healer, 
next week issue. . I Was alao’ the prieat. Theolog-y and

_______ . _______________  j »n*5dt.:tne have not maintained a  sep-
i arar.a existence very long- They 

M E N ’S P A N A M A  HATS., — $5}.U8ed to'be one. Tes, there is an inti- 

and $6- quaali'ties, special at $4,1 betwfim rsUeion a11'!
Made in Ecuador where the b^st fcl ° ne'

5. H. HARTMAN, M. D.
Ia there any intimate relatio*, be-

Sq uare^Panamas are made 
sub- Crowns and Telescope shapes,all 

sizes, Complete assortment, R  
A. Sellars and Son,

have a host of increasing friends j • -Complete assortment of Men’s 
that are true and loyal. With Panama Hats, made in Ecuador
your help and aid we promise in 
coming months to make a more 
'zealous fight in behalf of good

where the best Panamas are 
made,.

5.00and 6.00 Qualities special 
at 4.00- B, A. Sellars & Son,

It ia W&II known of a .person who 
ea/;8 w ith . unthankfalnesst and ill- 
natured spirit, that his ’food w ill not 
have the same effect as If he were In 
a  kindly mood. The same is true of 
medicine. I f  a  person swallows a  medi- 
ctae 'w iih  suspicion, has no fa ith  in its 
action, Is more or less afraid of tfce one 
"Who give® h im  the medicine, it  cannot 
do h im  as m uch goofl as it he had un 
wavering’ fa ith  in  It.

The mind li&ss a wonderful Influence 
tt'ver t&» Tboook believe that

a loving: Father controls the destiny 
of mankind are a  great deal better 
prepared to meet the vicissitudes of 
life and to overcome disease than the 
one who has no such faith. A truly 
religious man makes a, better patient 
than an irreligious man.

In using- the word religion I  am not 
referring to any particular kind of re
ligion. The Jew and the gentile, the 
Catholic and the Protestant, each have 
a religion in  which they beJieve. They 
also ag-ree in the essentials.

A religious man may believe that it 
i$ necessai’y for him to use every 
means in his power to get well. He 
may believe that it is perfectly proper 
for him to employ doctors and take 
medicines; But he also believes that 
when he has done the best he can 
there Is a higher power that has 
charge of his affairs, that absolute jus
tice will be done him, that no evil thing 
can befall a good man. He goes for
ward with confidence, sick or well, rich 
or poor, and gets a. great deal more 
comfort out of life than the man who 
has no religion.

I  have found myself 'saying many 
times to people who have a chronic ail
ment, “You need religion as well as 
medicine. You need faith in an over
ruling providence that guides every
thing to wise ends; that the affliction 
of disease teaches a lesson that every 
one should strive to learn.*'

This does not mean that teick,people 
are to *lt down and trust that an over
ruling providence will do everything. 
Nothing of the sort. He. is to use reme
dies guided by his best judgment, but 
in the use of them lie can believe that aU 
things are weft and that in the end art 
things will come out right. Any medi
cine has a better chance to cure a  man 
who holds such a faith.

Some men are so faithless and uti- 
bslieving, so restless and desperate, 
their Biinda so unsettled, that even the 
best of medicine has.little chance to 
d > them any »ood. Therefor* I  say 
that reltglon U often quit* tun neces

sary aa medicine, that the wont 
gioa frequently defeats the action* 
the best medicine.

Many a  chronic invalid has search 
ill vain for a physical remedy 
because he has lost his grip on *.8 
religion, the religion that nof- on!f fi 
vides salvation in the world to cos* 
but soundness of body ar; d mind to! 
world that is.

Tes, there is a  most intimate 
tion between medicine and vellm 
Other things being equal, the iff6'1! 
ious man stands a poor chance oi Si 
ting well when he is sick, white the 
ligious man frequently gets well te 
most astonishing way after tlie 
have all given him up to dlft- ‘ 
firm faith in a  rational rclig-on. , 
an obedient use of the right remê J 
great many hopeless invalids coul 
restored to perfect health.

Well, you have made it clear a*5 
what you mean by religion. But 
is the remedy you would veoomto  ̂•]

O t cour^  I  would recommenii • j  
ent remedies for different condw 
But the particular renieay that 
interested in at 'this tlmt., t'ne re* - 
that meets more chronic ailn'ent* 
any other remedy I know of, te 
na. Peruna is a  remedy for 'v ^ 
tudinous group of ailmentfi tW  ̂
dependent upon catarrhal 
ments.

I  am  furbishing a book on 
diseases wmch 1 send to. - „  qa 
free. Iii this book I explain qu* * 
the uses ot Peruna. TViOse  ̂
not care td wait to send for 
at this time will find infon;^-cn - 
struction as to the genera! uses\ 
rutta explained within the v.raP 
each bottle. PERUNA 
AT AXJj DRUG STOKES. _
■ frPBCIAI. WOTICE-—>;"r'-0-P ^ 
are making inquiries ,
tim» P#runa, To suou ’ Lair' 
tfiis- formula is now put 
naune ©f KA-TAR-NO, ^ a!hdja«!i 
by KA-TAR-NO Compaai • rVU 1 
Obiow Writ# them *ni) „ 
pleeewE to send you * •*'*’* "
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